
I HAPPY NEW YEAR
Guaranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure.

Ho sore arms. No lay off from work. All other
cures shatter the general health. All graduates of
the Morrell institutes testify to increased weight and
vior during treatment and permanent improvement
0 general health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes
Buford Block, Rock Island.
Postoffice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

Communication and treatment confidential. Send
for circulars and testimonials.

SPECIAL

We bought a lot of Men's Fine Patent Lea' her Shoes

at a big diecrunt, and we intend to giv you she b-r;-- tit.

They go at $3 until all soM. So don't hung bic'i, or

you will be too late. You will also find a bands' me

Russet Shoe (Blucher cut) in the same sale.

Have you ever worn ou $3 slices?

iiTHE BOSTON
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

(The New Ideas.

Tan Bluchers for Ladles.
Russian Leather Bluchers for Men.

OMETHING NEW is what the
public are always looking for. and they keep on
looking until they find it. Anything new and
stylish is invariably pleasing to the mind. We
are always in the lead with the latest and choic-
est creations of the day.

r are receiving
BR NEW IDEAS
jr Spring and bummer

FOOT WEAK.

ccoiul and Harrison Sts., Davenport.

K i I H H r

THE TAILOR

1803 Second Avenue.

CHilS. DANWACHER,
Proprietoror of the Brady street

OSE JF5
ul Unas of 'Jut Flowers constantly on Son-.- .

Flowot Store
trl psrk. the largest ta lows. JOi Brsdr ttraet, Davenport. Is.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Vesper Bells.'"
' Pay your taxes this week.

See the great railroad scene to-

night.
Trv a lish of ice creom or ice at

Krell & Math's.
E. B. Sargent, of Boekfonl, was

greeting old Rock Island friends to-
day.

Every cup of coffee, chocolate or
tea made to order and in a moment's
time and served with cream no
milk at Krell and Math's.

For sale cheap The Union house
furniture and otlice fixtures and bar
furnishiags and fixtures. Also 100
tons of good ice. A bargain for a
spot cash buyer.

Cream puffs, chocolate eclairs,
pattie shells, cream pie and French
or plain rolls with a good cup of cof-
fee, tea or chocolate makes a line
lunch and Keell & Math have the
above.

Come to Roche's hall on Friday
evening, March 17, and dance to the
tune of ,St. Patrick's day. Music by
the Plow Shop full string band. A
good time guaranteed anil strict or-
der maintained.

The Moline anti-licen- se conven-
tion has nominated 1). O. linggett for
mayor, II. 1). ISlakcmore for city
clerk, S. Y. Odell for city attorney,
W. A. Edwards for city treasurer, C
E. White for supervisor and W. A
tio.lden and F. V. Cook for assistant
supervisors.

The Tri-Cit- y Dental association
met at the Keator house parlors, Mo-

line, Tuesday evening, agoodly num-
ber being in attendance. President
Dr. Baker called the meeting to order
to listen to an essay by Dr. (Iluesing
on 'Dontalizat ian of the Dental
Pulp" (nerve). The discussion was
opened by Dr. Skidmore. The Tri-Cit- y

Dental association meets
monthly, the next meeting to be held
at the Davenport Business Men's as-

sociation rooms. The Illinois State
Dental association will meet in Rock
Island May next. Several hundred
dentists will be in attendance.

rorsTv ii. it a.v..
Transfer.

14 C. F. Hemenwav to Gust Ol-e- n.

lot :i, block 1. V." II. Edwards'
add. Moline, $3o:j.

A. W. Wadsworth to Jacob Thor-e- n,

lot 1. block (y. Fairmount add.
M.!ine.

C. II. Curtis to Nil P. Pctemon,
;"0 feet lot G. block 4, Town of Mo

line. $1.
Michael O'Connor to Frank A.

liarr. nart lot 2. block 1. J. W. Sncn- -

ccr's Third add, Rock Island, ifi.OOO.
Petiof Uetizenoerir to Auirust lleii- -

zenberg, part ei sw.J and e.V nw ;!,i, iw, ii lot y, town oi aioiine, ana
nJ eA sw(:iG, IS, lw, $:,nui).

D:ivnl J. Kenneilv to HiitIi K.
Walker, part lot .0, 2, 17. w, asses- -

jr s plat oi iu, fi.au'J.

lot
C. (i. Dack to I). J. Kennedy, part

o. s, it. 2w. .Assessors piai oi
1770, $:50i.

(J race R. Sweeney to Ida T. Siob- -
Inm. lot 7. block II. Edwwood P.irV
add. Rock Island, f2,40U.

14. Samuel I.. Wood burn to Wil
liam M. Parker, sj ne and part nej
nei 25, ly, 2e, and part ne nwj sw
30, 19, 2e, :5,K50.

Jennie W. Parker to William M.
Parkcr, nwj sw SO, 19, So, $2,150.

Alliert.J. I'arker to William M.
Parker, swj swj 80, 19, 4e. $2,150.

I'robatc.
1.ri P.tnte of .1. Aufnist In n dfn

Petition by Severina Lundeen for let-
ters of administration. Bond tiled
and approved.

Licensed to Wed.
March 4. James Ira Robinsnn.

Premption; Lucy M. Johnson, Edg- -
ington.

Robert McConnell, Milan: JSancy I.
Johnson, Edgington.

Herman Hofer, Andalusia; Kittie
Baker, Edgington.

15. William J. MclUeekin. Kural;
Maria C. Kerr. Rock Island.

John McMeekin, Rural; llarnette
. Kerr, Rock Island.

You can't afford to laugh, dear girls.
Unless your teeth are white as

pearls
Unless vour mouth is pink and sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meet;
And you cannot supply this want.
But through the use of SOZODONT!

Great Bargains in Heal F state.
I want to sell all the real estate of

the late Dennis Warren, embracing in
Rock Island county:

720 acres of land on Warren's
creek.

118 acres of land in South Moline.
5 lots in the town of Milan.
6 valuable lots in the city of Rock

Island, all of which will be sold cheap
and upon accommodating terms.

P. L. Mitchell,
Administrator of Dennis Warren,

deceased.
Rock Island, Feb. 22, 1893.

Rev. H. II. Fairall, D. D., editor of
the Iowa Methodist, says editorially,
"We have tested the merits of Ely's
Cream Balm, and believe that, by a
thorough course of treatment, it will
cure almost every case of catarrh.
Ministers, as a class, are afflicted
with head and throat troubles, and
catarrh seems more prevalent than
ever. We cannot recommend Ely's
Cream Balm too highly."

I used Ely's Cream Balm for dry
catarrh. It proved a cure. B. F. M.
Weeks, Denver.

It is said that diamonds especially the
class known as "rose diamonds" are likely
to explode if subjected ODly to what would
seem a very ordinary degree of heat, such
as strong rays from the sun.

POKX MYKON. ,

Port Byron, III., March 14. Yes-

terday everybody was rejoicing be-

cause spring had arrived. The ice
was leaving us without doing any
damage, the frost was coming out of
the ground, and garden making
would soon be accomplished. But
today overcoats and mittens are
again in use, and spring seems a
long way off.

Frank H. Schafer and Miss Flora
Trent were united in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents on Wed-
nesday evening, March 8, Rev. H.
Brink performing the ceremony.
The happy couple have commenced
housekeeping, having rented the
house of Clyde Fleming on Cherry
street.

The Chauncy Lamb was the lirst
boat to put in" an appearance here
and was soon followed by the Lady
Grace, both coming down the river
this forenoon. The Pilot was fired
up and blowing her whistle last even-
ing. The drift ice which crowded
this shore this morning contained
numerous saw logs, which means that
some raft above here has gone to
pieces with the breaking up of the
ice.

A Union Temperance meeting was
held in the M. E. Church on Sunday
evening. The meeting was addressed
by Miss Emma J. Bell of Warsaw,
111., district president of the W. C. T.
U. of this district. Miss Bell is an
able speaker and has evidently given
much time and study to her prepar-
ation for the good work in which she
is- engaged. While instructing the
men as to their duty in suppressing
iutcinj-crAiice- . she also informed the
ladies that their share in this work

a not small, and also embraced the
opportunity to give them a few
pointers on dress reform. There
was a large attendance, and the close
attention given the speaker is good
evidence of the deep interest which
the people of this community have in
the temperance work.

The Modern Way
Commends itself to the well-forme- d,

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the de-
lightful liquid laxative remedy. Syr-
up of Figs.

Both Kinds of Ice.
In addition to an abundant supply

of pure channel ice, the Rock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Rock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Rock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

Democratic Caucus.
The democratic voters of the town

ship of South Rock Island are re
quested to meet at the town hall at t

. m. on Saturday, March 18th, for
the purpose of nominating canai
dates for township offices, to be
voted for April 4th. By order of the
township committee.

Oeokge Richmond, Chairman.

One and On -- third Bates.
For the twenty-sevent- h annual cm

campment, G. A. R., and Women's
Relief Corps, to be held at Spring'
field March 16-1- 7, the C, B. vV-- O.. will
sell tickets to Springfield and return
at a round-tri- p rate of one and one-thir- d

fare, tickets selling March 13-1- 5

and to and including March IS.
II. D. Mack, D. P. A

o

nn
O.Y TIIC OUTSIDE

that is tho best place
to keep the huge.old-1'a.siiione- tl

pill. Just
cs soop as you get it
in.i.'iu; it bepins to
trouble you. What's
tbe use of suffering
with it, when you
can cot more belp
from I Victor Pierces
Pleasant Pellets f

Theso tiny,
granules doyou permanent

jrood. They act
mildly and natur-

ally, and there's no reaction afterward. Con-
stipation, Indifrestion. Hilious Attacks, and
all derangement of tlio liver, stomach, and
bowcis aro prevented, relieved, and perma-
nently curod.

They're tho smallest, tha easiest to take,
and tho cheapest for they're guaranteed
to give satisfaction or your money is re-
turned.

You pay only for the good you get.
Nothing else urged by the dealer, though

they may be better for him to sell, en be" just as good " for you to buy.

ai m i&a mmsHIIMKHKhYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Logs, Eors,
AND POULTHT.

SOO Page Book on Treatment of Aalmalsj
and Chart beat Free.

CCTHWt Fevers, ConKestionB.Inaaramatlea
A.A. Hpinal Bloning-itia- , 91 ilk Fever.H.H Fttraina, LuneneM, Khennatlaas,
C. C. Distemper, Naaal IHncharKeaD. D. Bole or ;rba. Worms.

'an srkH. Heaves, Puriraoila.F.F. folic or Vripeo. Bellyache.
(..-Miacarria- re, Ileaaorrbasrea.H. H. t'rinary and Kidney Diseases.I. I Erupt ive Diseases, Manse.J. H.. Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis
Single Bottle (over SO doses), - - .64
Citable Case, with Specifics. Manual.Cure Oil and Medicatur, 87.90Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - . 1.00

BM by ItirMii sr nt seiMiH asrafem as Is asr
swaaUly mm reeript cl prtaa.

HUffllllt' BED. CO., 1 1 1 1 1 1 WinUa St., X Yark.

2T7XSPSRI.TS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.28
In nsa 9Ta vmm Tha. nrirr iMJapfnl fMDNl XOC

Nervous Debility, Vital Weatesss.
and Prostration, from uisi' oorh or other csnsaC
01 per vial, or vials and Urcs visl powdsr, for (A

Sol4 by Orasslsu.or seat postpaid as nea'yt of pitas
Lantasw nan. co.. uim at at--. fan

Tattered and Torn.
THAT'S OUR CONDITION.

Prices must take away the goods. No room to store
them. Old building torn down to make room for the
new office desks and chairs.

Bed Boom and Parlor Suits.

Sideboards. Cupboards,

Parlor ai;d Extension Tables.

f 421

5?.

DrapsrioSi

Curtains,
Rugs,

Upholstered Rockers, Cane Seat Rockers, odd
pieces for the parlor hall, trees and hat racks,
springs, mattresses and bedding, etc.

:ljcphonk

8

Cracker Bakery,

Free Lnnch Everr

"V sJIDsmiR tlMHO

A

OZ IN- -

Baby
Carriages.

A assortment at Low
Prict s.

"Remember our are
away down.

iasy Fa jmen t.
Extra Charge.

Remember do

holsteiing to order.

HAS. A. MEOK
Open till o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
MKIi

full

No

"We

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Plovir. Etc.

231 street.

jr. m CHRISTY,

Steam

Twentieth

J IS113F1CTDBEI CF CE1CIEK IU ami.
Yotit Orocer for Thetn.

f

i ney ara new.

SPECULTIES:
Tne cfcrls'.y si.d hnrty "Wra.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
Fashionable Fab'ici for Spring and Summer have

arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- "CJALLand leave your rider.

Stir Block Opposite Harpkk Housk:

Up- -

"Othtsu'"

The

GEORGE SCIlAl'EK, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avennc, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Hstver'e Tbeatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars alwavs on Hand
D?.

.

Hftndwlchee Furn1sel on Sfcort Kotice.

MAHKQGD RESTORED! Hervo Seeds,"
tea to tir all r.vrroi;-- j discuses, puch ta Vak Memrvof -- ir '.'ow r ia:tie. Wakefulness, Iot Mtnhond. NiKbily Ktolafutn, N cri !.. --t.,-. )i4irHin nnd lues of powtjr ot tbeCcneru
OnEsitp i either ,t vtr vrium, youUiul errors, or txeeftaiv
lion and Incitm-v- . . UT ipwi. tnrry in vet porkct. l pftcm

For sale in Rock Island by Ilartz & Ullnieyer, 3d Av and 20th street

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or xprr
. wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIM3EKLAKE & SPENCEB, Prop.

Y

prices

!

if
ii


